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At Genl. Green Clay's,
NEAR the mouth of Jnck'scieek, on the Ken-

tucky river, I hai o fjr sale, on a credit, for Cash

or Cash Bonds, Young Gelding-!- , Salt or Iron.

Mont five thousand gallons of best quality Cyder

and Cyder-Roya- l, a large quantity of best Win-

ter Apples, and Drjed Fruit ;
Ail of which wiil be ileliveied on theriverto
piuchaseis, or on boatdof boats. .. ,

Wanted immediately a person to manage s
Distillery of ,4 or 5 stil's ; to whom the highest
wages viJl he given, in Cash or Whiskey. Ap-P- 'i

to . ,
Charles' Colley overs.

Nof. 2tst, 1803 J tfioo
FOR SALE Betwech three and

sour thousand Acres of LAND,
Lying in Kiwxomitv, on (jclh sides of Cum-be- i

hnd river and Stinking cree, and on the main

ttateroad, leading through .the Wilderness
There is in this tiact-- great diversity of soil, the
bottoms being equal to any in he state ; am

CSV

or "'E'' much more cftimabIc
-n D0meQic calculated

which
is now in dbn-ite- . To suit purchasers the said
land would be laid off into smaller tracts, one of
which to1 contain.from tlires4o sour hundred a.

cres, and to include tlie plantation and improi e
ments on the road, which is considered as an ex.
cellent stand for a tavern. - There is a good mill

seat on this tract, and a very eligible situation for
a distillery. A small tract of land in the neigh-- ;

bouihoodofLexir.gton or Versailles would beta- -

ken in part payment and for terms and other ments upon tilcm
Dr K0binfon, byparticulars, application

seriber. livinir on the premises.
WADE N. WOODSON.

Knos county, rih May, 1808. tf

A REQUEST.
HAVING purchased the Library of the

'ate Col. George Nicholas, and being au- -

Uiornea to receiveaii DOOK3 iiiai nave uccii,n.,nnr ;...T will thank those ner- -r. ,(, !,, l,nrr,ipri jnv of tlitm. to1UII3 TUU llll- - wt-"- J
return them to me in Lexington, or inform
me. where thev can be had.

WILLIAM T. BARRY
December 17th, 1807.

BRADFORD &? CARTER,
Having entered into a partnership in the

Book-Bindin- g Jatisiness,
ake this method of informing their friends and

he nublick, that they have opened a shop in the
frame house, three doors belon die o.fpce of the

y Gazette, where they intend carrving
boe business extenshely.

Merchnnts, Clerks, pnd othen, can he supplied
with BUnk or Ruled Books, of.any deicription,
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms- -

Orders will be thankfully rfceeired and punctu-
ally executed.

Old Books on the shortest notice.
An Apprentice wanledto trie above business

jfan. 11.

FOR SALE BY

i Messrs. Scott, Trotter 8. Co."
Merchants, Lexington, K!y.

W
. LEES'

Genuine fatent and Family Medi-
cines,

Which are celebrated for the Cure cf irosi disea-

ses to which the Human Body is liable, viz :

Lees' Worm pzenges, ,

Which effectually expels all kinds of worms
from persons of every age.

Lees' Elixir,
A certain remedy for colds, coughs, asthmas,

and particularly the hooping cough, so des
tructive to children.

Lees'' Essence of Mustard,
So well known; for the cure of rheumatism,

gout, palsy, sprains, &c.
Lees' Gra.id Restorative,

Proved by long experience to be unequalled in
the cure of nervous disqrders, consumptions,
lowness of spirits, "inward weakness, S.c.

Lees' Anti-Bilio- Pills,
For die prevention and cure of bilious and ma-

lignant severs- -
Lees' Sovereign Ointme.it for the licit,

Which is rendered an infallible remedy by one
application witlroutmercury.

Jg lie and Fever Drops,-Fo- r

the cure of agues, remittent and intermit-
tent severs.

Persian Lotion,
Gelebrated or the cure of linworms, tetters

and all eruptions of Uie skin, rendering it
cft and smooth.

,4 Lees" Genuine Eje Water,
An effectual remedy foraH diseases of the ejes.

Tooth-Ach- e Drops,
1 Which give immediate relies..
A Lees' Corn Planter.
( Dnx-as- L.p Sltfie.' Restorative Fouler?

,Tor the teeth and gums.
The Anodyne Elixir,

For die cure of every kind of head ache.
Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain cure lor enerial complaints.
Thousands of our fellow citizens have

received benefit trom the above Medi
ciNF.swnen reauceu to tne Mil itane o'
disease. and many families ot the lirft refi
peftability have given publick teffimony
01 tne aiioniiiuiiB cures penurmeu witn cne
above nrenarations. The proprietors are
well affured that a single trral ot any arti-
cle here enumerated, will convince the
mod prejudiced person of its utility.

Pamphlets Containing cases of cures, Sec.

'nay be had gratis at the above place of
sale, fufiicient to confirm our affcrtion.
Were we inclined to publish all the certi-
ficates which 'are in our poffeffion, we
might ha a tolio volume; out we never
raention the names of any but
those who are well known to be citizens
of flrift veracity and men not without
their approbation.

Those medicines have been made known
for a number of years to the pub-lick- , & no
thing can Ipeak more their tavoui than
the rapid sales ; to detett counterfeits it is

to inform the pubtic'that they
must be particular in applying as above,
and observe that none can be geuine witn-o- ut

the signature of Richard Lee and Son.
N. B. Each and every Medicine above

enumerated, have got their direftinns, de-

fending their "node of use in the molt per
ieft manner.

Tnlfpn 1111 hv Wm.'Ross. livmo' Within one
n.ilu from Nathan Lipscomb's, on die wnters of

luddv creek, one Black mare, with a star and
si.'ne spots, ut'om ! or oj ears old, aDOUt

tunas hi'rh, with a khUtcniHr bell put on with
.an old sunun Uatliti uppr.used to 15.

Nathnn Lipsee&KiU. t. p.
MaJiion county, 24th of Sept. 18OS. J

THE SUBSCftlB&ll
Has just received from Philadel- -

plua and Ji iljmpv.', a large and general
toftmnrttf MERCHANDIZE, purchased forjeryon Water street, fir-- t quality StrongvBeer,
ready mflney,yntl opened i i Ins new brick build-Ji- t mx dollars cash per barrel, and Table lieer, at

mg, at Uie corner ot ftlill street, which lie w.u
sell nvj Tiip casn. in crpni can ueei cu- -
ed. Ail those indebted to him either bv Bond,
Note or Book account, are hereby requested to
nay ofi"oj" settle their respective accounts as nol
t...i ?.i..i :n - I
luruici imminence win uc yivtii.

ViJliavh Leavy.
Jcxington, October 20j1808.

r"i rT'rTfKi 'rri enn r e. f.
HAVE received from Philadelphia an5

New- - York, the following valuable Books,
a confj.?ierabIe proportion ofwhich are of
late publications.

Rees's Medical Guide, or a complete
Praftre.il System qf Modern domestic Me
dicine, tor ttle ule ot families ana young
urattstioners or students in medicine and
V The Britini Reviewers conOder

ees i)t' tl orders in couacil and an ex- -

munition of the conutt cdT Gicat Bri-ii- n

tnv. ifls t lip ns iiKal commerce of A- -

merica; byWUejwjtder Baring Elq.T
M. P.

In regard to tftrS p'imphlet the following
Quotation from a speech delivered by Lord
Grenville in the British Parliament, is wor-- s-

-

tn,, 0f attention; " he had seen tluee com-c- ,

ill council) onejdn.
..a wi iter on von-- ,

t ...- - i.tical economy, and a third which con- -

ThereisaconsKerab.equantKy --tlis- wrk
than

aTu Medicine sc as

rimningoffsorneincbnsiderableproportion

(orders
imystbemadetolhesub.'by one

Destroying

persons

111

neceffEiy

14

no hand a quantity of

tained more information the
or commprce than any worK fie naa ever
feen.br v mod respectable merchant, Mr,
Baring'."

Gorinna or Italy, a celebrated new No- -
.vvi vm uiiu v. ,.1.. ..,y-- "

daughter oi the timoes Necker; Walkers
kev to tliis clafiical pronunciations ofi

J .1

Greek, Latjn, and Scripture proper names
kc. lhe L fiopean nd UniverUl Mnga- -

zines ; 1 ha' IonthIv Mtrror and Ladle's
Mul'cum ljori8o6 ; Roscoe's Leo 10th j
Madoc, a celebratednew poem : Origiual
anecdotes of Frederick the Gr;at, by
Hieudonne ThiebauIt ; Murray's Materia
Medica ; ( laptal's Chemistry, improved
bv Daft, foodhoufc': Underwood on the
diseases of cliildren ; Townsend's Guide to
health; Paikinfon's Medical Admonitions;
Default's Surgery ; fidl's do. Lavoifier's
Chcmiflry ; Cuvier's Lectures on Anato-
my ; Deamali's Midwifery ; Sturye on
Animation :. Bates's Rural Philosophy ;
Fefiendea'siPoi-mi- f Ainfworth's Latin. and
English, Dictionary j Ramfay's Life ol
Washington ; Spalasani's travels in the
two Sirulies and part of the Apepiiies ;

Selfriddes Trial, taken in short hand by
T.'Hoyd, Elq. repoiter of the debates of
Longrels, and (jeo. tonnes, Jbtq. reportei
tolht state of New-Yor- k, and fanftioned
bv tj;e .Cout tie to the ftatc
pf ..Maffichufetts ; Wittman's Travels
througK'Turkey, Asia Minor, Syria and
Egypt ; RadcliftVTour through Hollana
and Germany; Young's Travels in France;
Moody's lketchesot the Inltory ot i" ranee,
Meare's Voyages to China and the Nk
Writ Coast of America : St. Pierre's Vov
age to the Isle oT France, tht Isle of Bom
bon andCape of Good Hope ; Macart-
ney's Ernbdfly to China , Stevens's Hifto-r- y

of ihe Wars in France during tlu Rev-

olution ; Dupsty's Travrls in Iflv ;

Beauibur's History of the Commeice of
GreeUc ; Denon's Egypt ; Reynirr's do.
VVilfon's do. Vallant'sTravels 111 AtfWa ;

Barrow's do. Burgh's Dignity of Human
Nature ;" Catteau's Hillory of Sweden ;

Wood's Switzerland; Bridod's Tour
through tbe HichU-nd-s of Scothnd ; So- -
mervilles Political Tr.mfatipns; 'Lady
Montague's. Works.

In about three weeks thiy expeift to le- -

ceive trom N. rqrk, larger crtl
Ieftion ; a catalogue ot them shall lucaced
this advertisement.
Lexington, Jul nth, i3o8. tf

WAS loll on rridiy night, the 1 1th inQ

at Me-- John Davis s, one'aud a half mile
sour Lexington, on Henry's milt road, i

f Blue Surtout Coat,
TOEr!cbre&3t,browa stuff pockets j containin;

A Red JMorocco Pocket Book,
a spring steel clasp, and sundry paper.

which cannot be of use to any peison but the
owner. Y lioevcr will deliver me above articles
to the subscriber, or at the of the
tucky Gaze.te, tholl recehe Five Dollars.

4 II. Mllvam.
November 12th, 1808. tf

RICHARD TAYLOR,
r ESPECTFULLY informs his frills and
i. t tne puoncK, uiat ne nas opened a v
'5 Tlonse of EntertammcntiiSt
nffialarge and commodious brick hoilse lately

occyfned by Mr. John Instone, in rranktortt
m-- he is supplied with tlie of liquors and

proisions or every Kind. His trable is v

furnished with forage, and an attentive ostler.
from the arrangements made to accomitiodite
Ins visitants, and the attention that will be paid
tkem, he flatters himself h: will share the public
tavour.

Frankfort, October 24. 1805.

Prime Manul'actured Tobacco
JA.C03 LAUDEMAN, takes the liberty of

pingnis tnends and tne public in general
1C SUU Continues HIS lODarrn Maillltar nrv
mites north of Lexington, where he has

hedjilinsnlf with a stock of Tobacco, so as
enable him to keep atwelie month's sunnlv

beforehand always by Thequality is war,-- :
. . . H. .u ...j i.iu iiiauuiai-iiiiLi- i 111 iins

and sold on liberal terms his casks will
all be branded with die innitials of his name, lo
prevent impositions.

(L7 A constant supply of the above Tobacco
in casks can always behad a; stores of Saml.
Hi Geo. Trotter, and Joseph Hudson, Lcxintrfnn

Best Twist Tobacco at 9d. per pound retail,
at my shop ' i
om. Axinzton-K- . Nov. 5th. 1805.

THEAssignecsof John Jordan, Jun. herebv
cairunH all persons indebted lo him, whether
uirtnfscount, note, ororiierwise, so settle the

xtify llrse who have claims on him, are re- -
nue-sTe- d to brine them forward-that-

? 'hevmav Hp

liquidated or adjusted. Mr. Williani Mdcleaii
is authorised ta act as agent for the assignees,

liy crd... of the assignees;
Levug,tou, September 19, l0&

C Beer For Sale.
THE suTrfeiiber havinir employed a good

Brewer from Europe, has for sale at his Bieir.

iu uu "" nan per uanci.
George A. Webber.

Dec. 17, 1808, 3w

Lexington Library.
GENERAL meeting of the Shareholders,

Hajlbc Held at tne Library Koom, on the hrst
JTatUTCaj n January nc-r- t-

David JLogan, bec'y.
N. B. The attendance of the Share-holde- is

particularly requested asBusinessof importance
will be laid before them.
December 20, 1308- - '

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward,
will be paid for apprehending1, and securing in
any jail in the U States, sothatl get him again,
SAMUEL LINEBAUGH, an apprentice to
the Clock and Watch nukirig business He is
about 18 or i9 years old, slim made, of a fair
complexion, ar.dis apt to smile when spoken to.

l lie above, boy absconded ou the 9th October

Robert Frazer.
I.pxinct"". Derprnher 5, 1808.

IttwYiUV AL
WAKFIKLD has removed

fiothecpn's Shon to a house in the rantre
fw brick buildmers frontinp. the south-eas- t

of hi)Ue, "ecQnd door above the
"ner house lattlv occunied bv Mr. lohn Tor.

He has "large

upon I'ubjeftjsupplitdon terms

With

office Ken

best

fur

him

s'ate,

the

2w

GENUINE MEDICINE, winch he will sell
cheap. .r- actitmners of Medicine can b?

rrfnre advantageous than they
could at any o' the stiopi in the- - Esstern .states.

XJ' Smgi ws' I uruments of all kinds, and a
complete assoitment of Patent Medicines.

Lexmgion.'Sept 19, 1808.
n 1 T- - 1.Clink et '.tiaries ISradlord.

INC entered into partnership in Book
c, lexpectfully inform their friends, and

e public generally, diat thev intend carrying on
that business extensh el) , on Main street. They
solicit orHVg s for Baok or Job Printing, uhtch awing.

be g'neni.i thepropiietorof the fortunate
on the most moderate terms

Lexine-f'.n- . Anvil n
O notice

AV"TFX?yiout, tliree years' anxious pursuit
ami nmlityTon, I have at length made a com.
plete difcoverv of the Perpetual Motion in The
ry, and have leduced it to practice. I will

nnly observe that it,nloves by its own weight J
that, is to fsy, the more you ioad a waggon, the
more the pou er is encreafed so as to move the
waggon and its burthen. I expeft to write a
lhort tiettife on the fubjeel, which will more
lullv ex'plai". this mod grand and important dif.
envcry. I am anxious that it fliould be put Xn

practice as soon as poflible, so that the public
may receive the benefits retiming from this nb.
ale principle, so long willied for by them.

Henry Fenk.
Oftober 19th, 8o8. i2mio

Notice
TO iljfiJs of the additional Regiments residing

urthin the states of Kentucky and Ohio,
THAT lam authoi ised by the paymaster of

he United stales to advance to each commis
Moned officer residing as aforesaid two month's
'lay and subsistence, to be computed from the
dates of their respect'ne acceptances.

The second paj ments will be made to the
"lst inst. and will include as well the pay of offi-rr- r

as reciuitsj that is to say the officers from
thetime to ulncli the aforesaid tvio month's ad-

vance shall have extended, and the recruits from
the dates of lnlistmt-nt- s

Those second payments are to be sounded on
duphValemuste' rolls to be exhibited by each cap-

tain ; and the first paj ments by duplicate re-

ceipts by the lespective officers to me at this
place. ' JAMES TAYLOR.
New Port, K. i3fA August, 1808.

TT The hditors ot News-Paper- s in the states
of Kentucky and Ohio will please to giije the
foregoing a tew insertions in their respective pa.
erl y. 7".

STRAYED or stolen on the 4th of t 1

-
last, from Andrew Harbison's, nine miles from
Laiuiu, ULjiMi iiiki wau yt uaiiiiJiuii
a BROWN MARE, six er seven years old

npj foiJen hands three inches high, has
xTyig tall a small white spot on her right
.btk.'Siid branded Br. on her near shoulder
Broke off from a boy about two miles from the
moiuli of Hirkman, in Jessamine count y,on the
3rd of inly last, alight BAY MARE, five or six
jeari old,bonthTtern hands high, onefootwhite
and bi inried lir. on her near sioulder. whoever
wiil deliver both or either ofthem to mt in Baird3
town, Dennis Brashear in Danville or T. & R.
Ban-- in Lexington, or will give information
where one orboth.areto behad, shall receive
a ljberal reward fron

Walter Brashear.
Batrdstown, August, 1808.

FLOUR, PORK, AND WHISKEY.
I WISH to contract for a Quan

tity of the above mentioned articles, to be deli- -

i ered a' Natchez, Fort Adims, c. as early as
piaclicable. f James Morrison.
Leif(rtpn, October l9h, 1808.

500 Dollars Reward .'
WHEREAfe the laws of the United

States, for icgulating the Pod-Offic- e de
partment, have ot late 1 it divers mltances
been violated within the States of Tennes
see, Kentucky, or Ohio, by breaking the
ieals ot private oorrelpondence, and rob
bint; the mails : And whereas, the offend
ers have eluded tKe vigilance of this office :
I do therefore, offer a reward of five hun-
dred Dollars toarjy person who fliall detest
luch offender or oflenders, to be paid upon
convifion, for dither offence.

L--A GIDN. GRANGER,
4& C Poftmaller General.

iGeneral Post-offic- June 2d. 1808.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED away from Georgetqv"

on tntr imt inlt. one
IRON GRAY HORSE,

seven vears old. ver much crest

'aln, white skin arouirrl the eyes a

nrfle, and under thetati, we maiK 01 a

rone around the palrern joint. Alio, one
BROWN HORSE,

seven or eight years old, branded E. C.
bob tsitTand difli face. Any person del
verm said hories to me, or giving Air.
Uradford notirie wlirie they are," so that I
get them again, lhall receive the above le- -

ward.
JOB STEVLNSON

Geotgetc.vny Sept. i,,i-s&-

tyt ',V--

Wanted to Cuilract
ron OKK 1IIOUSAND BUSHLLS

STONE COALS,0 Delivered at this place, apply to
Cuthbert Banks.

Lex. Nov. 28 iSc8- -

Three Thousand Dollars for Ten !' !

LOTTEHY for the mirnose ol emJiline- die- - - -

Trustees of the town ol Lexiiiiun to iinpiov'e
Main-strct- between Wilson's uvem and Mi-g- o

.van's bridge.
SCHEMK. '

1 Prize, (a capital Brick Housed . ,'OT
on Main-stree- K " "'

jjiuo V1" casn; ' s A00

Ditto (ditto) '2Sb
Ditto (ditto) J 100J
Ditto (ditto) so
Ditto (ditto) g 25 each, 100

100 Ditto (ditto) 5s 10 each, 1,000

109 Prizes, all floating, amounting tog 5,000
391 Blanks.

550 Tickets at 10g each amoun
ting so S 5,000

'The prizes will be subject to a deduction nfi
ten per cent, only, winch together with six per
cent gien by the proprietor, on the amount ol
the house, will produce s'x hundred and eighty
dollari, to bepajdlP theJTrustces ofthe 'own fu-
tile aboiementWB'purpJse.

The capital prize, alue Three Thousand
Dqlhrs-- , is a good, substantial, well built, liriek
Hous?, pleasantly situated on Main-stie-

Itev. Adam Rankin's and Mr. Mjid-do- x

Fishers, consisting of a ki'.ehen ar.deeiln-i-
thp basement sto.y, two good parlours w ith

passage and staircase in the principal ston.
wiihtwocliamhirsandahai drawing room
abo e, and will be compleltly finished by the
hrt of Notmber'.'Vi a neat manner, both insider
and outside; and will hae handsome Venetian
shutters to ail the front windows?" The out
buildings will ronsit ofa good brick spring-hous- e

and smoke-house- , a well and pump, with
other necessary comenictices. The footway in
front, and the hack yard in part, will be paved
with brick. The lot and gardenia under good
post and rail fence, and may be viewedany tune
iiieMoustd the di Immediate possession

ticket w hich may draw this prize, together with
a good title, by deed, w ith general warranty.

The other prizes, will be paid in cash, forty
days aster the drawing is finished.

Any person taking two tickets w ill be tntidbd
to twenty cays three tickets, forty days sour
tickets, sixty days fie tickets, ninety days
and six tickets, one hundred and twenty days
credit, tobecomputeii'from the time the draw-in- g

is finished, on giving their negotiable notes,
with an approved endorser.

Tlie lottery will be diawn in two dais, (both
in one week) viz two hundred and fifty tickets
each day, under the directions of the managers,
and the trustees of the town, as soon as the tick-
ets are sold, ofwhich notice will be giicn in the
Lexington papers.

Tickets to be had of tlie managers, and at the
Kentutiy Gazette and Reporter olhces.

Jno. Wriggleswcrth,l
Jno. Wyatt, I

Benj. Parish, fMSrfe- -

David Sutton, J
Lexington, September 1, 1808.

Lexington, August it, 1808.
Ve the subscribers, have been called 6n by

the proprietor of the above named house and
improvements, to vattje 'the same and we

it will cost him the sum of three thousand
dollars at least, to complete it in the above des-
cribed manner.

David Sutton,
Maddox Fisher,
William Hanson.

NOTICE The1 citizens of Lexington, and all
others that may feel themselves interested in the
above mentioned tottery, are requested to come
forward and view the buildings and piemises
described in the above mentioned scheme, as
nicy are nearly cn::ipicieu ana win DC nnisueu 111

n IPW tl'l.l'B 1 li.lc. ,i1 ,lMel. tr. nnrrli.e. tlM.--

ets will please apply soon, as there are a sew on
hand unsold and ,"u',as

illuc' ilrcul5,u:cuJ Is"''
Hie Lottery will be

Robbery.
ON Wednesday night last, some person

broke open my house and stole FOi ty Dollai s in
slash,, nnd thipp Wntrhpfi... , nnp a.. flnldw Watrh... ...,
one an English Silver Watch, jewelled, and the
other a French Silver Watch. Any person bea- -

ring of the above articles, v ill please give me in
formation

V- -? Mordecai Harris.
Dec. 16, 1803

Strayed or stolen from Mr. Taylor's inn, Lex
ington on Wcdnefilay evening 16th inft, a dark
gray Mare, near 1 5 hands high, her cars foxed,
shod before, about 8 yeai s old, no brands recol-
lected. A reward of aodnllars will be piven for

or deliver( cour
onttheVthat Bell,

George-tow- by the fubferiber
Reni FovdV ""i'vr -- B.i, oa

N. B. The mare had on a half worn fadd er
ftirrnps and a plated ttiff bit bridle.

nonvnT1JilMJit) ltUD.tt 1, y'l
GOLD AND SILVER SMITH

Main-stree- t, sew doors above t,

LEXINGTON
BEGS leave to tendcrijis tnanics

to the ladies and frentlemeii of t0 town its
vicinity, for the liberal encOu"S--men- t they have
been pleased to grant l)ir, and takes this

to inform 'hem and public in gen-

eral, that lie h Ji'Jt received ft om Philadel-

phia, in addition to his 'former stock, an ele-

gant assctment of

Plated Ware, bilvcr Watches,

tf?LD AND
JEWELLERY,

SILVER EPAULETS, '

AND FANCY GOODS r
sell at a small advance for Caih

Thev anted" to be of thclueat fashion,
and well worthy the attention ofladiea

Together with a constant supply of SILVER
ARTICLES, viz : Table, Desert, Tea and
Hustaul Spoons ; Salt Shovels; Soup Gra
vy Ladles; Sugar Tongs ;' Saddle Mounting,
and Silver Mounted Daggers, &c.

GOLD & SILVER WORK, made at h:
shortest notice, and on the most
ttims. The highest price will be givin at tha J

above shop for OLD GOLD ft SILVSll.
ira December 6rli, l?r8

Ci.iii a C : i.coi i , S...
i' '"mber Tcfa,. ISC;-Maihc-

AniV-tc- n i: , ljinantT!

rsamuei oaKii.t-r-, :eier':ant
TSJL cleleT (ant not navirjf emefCd hrs ap

liearance lieon, upietibli li .lie Aft of A"

imbK- - and die n. , ..( is r, rt, ind ,t ;?d
I;car" lo tl,e '" "' ' Wtirt, t&atfc

not an iiiiiabitain ol th . coinwmwcailtft Cs
die motion of the lonip.uin rt hy his cot(i"i,
it is oidertd, that s..i I rcfcndanttloippisr
here 011 die thiid diy or o r ".t MarWi court,
and answer the cnipfcinaiit'i, ! 1! ; thii uoipy
t,f this order be inveitcd in the Kci.tuiiy Gj
zstte (or eight weeks suenssut'y.

(A Ccjiy.) Teste,
Saml. IV3. Tin lor, c.c.c.c

FAYE TTE CIRCUI T Set- -

September Tjii;,, I EOS.
William Jones and Eztkitl Jc.kins")

complainants i

.... "Sainst W Chana
wilitam N. Lane ami S.monTi:p. I

lett, jr defendams. J
i he Simon Tj is ktt.jr not having-entere-

his appeari'iirehci tin, -- grecable to l..
and the rules of this court; ind it appearim-u- ,
thesatisfaction of com i, that he is nutan

Commcnueahh On die n.otu.n,
of the complainant by Ins counsel, it is oidcreArthat iir.lrts thes.(iilc'efiiidai.l do rppear hrrc r T

the third day of nur r.tt ttr-n- , aid tr

the b.SIofthe coinj lunaiit, and tli. t tV ;
samewill betaken fur Amles-tc- i , l i(lat a crip,-- of

this order he inserted in aotne auti.o, iztj pa;
to h.w. j

(A copy ) teste
i- - B'.i-- S, D. c.

FAYETTE CIPCUIT Slt
September Tc ', IS68.

John Henry &wise, complainants")
llglllltst I

James Elliott, James Stewart an.l JAnnluswife, RobertElIiot, l'!,i- - y
up unscoc and l'cgv hii w c,
William Elliott, Jane' EJhot
MUlyLIhott and others dei sj
The defendants lames Elliott, linhprt p.u , ,

and William Elliott, nut having entered the i a,
pcarar.ee herein, agieeahlc lo hv, and the mi p
of this court ; and it appearing to ihesatisfjclun
ofllieioiirt, that the t.id dctc d nits re nut m
habitants of this Commonwealth Cu 1!a mn
don of the complaira.its by d. r roi.nstl, It ioidercd that unless die said dd.-n.Ln- do ap-
pear hereon tbediird day ofournext Maichterm.
ari answer thecomplainant's lull, th.it the n-- e

tw:'l betaken for confesifi'; ai.il that a c i ot
this order be published in tome authoi rper according to law.

(A copy) teste,
J. BKss, d. c.

FAYETTE CIRCUIT, S.t.
September 'jteim, 1G08.

John ilrai.lOitl complainant
against '. ,. ChanceryJRobert Patterson J others defti. S

The defendant, Patterson, liotluiir"- - entofed
his appearance herein agreeable to law. and fi,
Ellens of this court ; and it appearing to the sat
refaction of die court that the said defendant u.
no u.i inhabitant of this Commonwealthon
die motion of the complainant by his counsel itis ordered that unless the said defendant do ap.
pear here on the third day of our next March,
term, and answer the complainant's bill that the
same will be taken for confessed : & that a mnu
of this order be published in some authorised pa.
per according to law.

(A copy.; teste,
J. Bliss, d c.

FAYETTE CIRCUIT, Set.
September Term, 1 808.

John Winn, complainant "v

against
Eli Cleveland, James Elliott, Jas.

Stewart and Annp his nifp
Robert ElHolt. Hhilln Br;m fl ,

. - ::' :. - -
and 1'egty his wile, William
Elliott, Jane Elliott and Mil-l-

Elliott, defenden tb.
Uiedetendants, James Elliott, Robert Elliott
yviiliam bihott, not having entered their ap
ranee hcrdngrecsbk; to law and rulest
his couitrfd it appearing tothesrtLtact.on

of the court, that the said delendanto are not ini
habitants of the Commonwealth on the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is orrierv-el- ,

that unless the said defendants do appenr htl
on the diitd day of our next March term, and
.
answer the complainant's ...bill, that the same

.
will

De taKC" lorconresscei, and mat a copy ot this or
Jer be published in some authoiised paper actor.
ding to law.'

( A copy.) teste,
J. Bliss, D. C.

NICHOLAS CIRCUIT,
October term, 'o'08.

Jeremiah Prather, complainant,') "
against sin ChanceryS

Rawleigh Bell and others defts, J i

apprehending the thiel, five dollars to and it appearing to the saHfaction of die
the marer to Benjamin Moore's tavern the dcfcndantbJoh".13ell, William Eh

road

with

and

the

will

and

and

the

the

aich

the

i ins aay came inccompiai'-"- uy uiBcuunsei

zabcth Bell and Puslfoa "dl, are not mh. h

, tants of thii stinJ ,10t '"''ng entered diir
(appearance lerei" 'teeably to lw and the
miss oft court; it is therefore ordned th t

f
fsai(, (,e!e,,danls do appe,r here 0n the. yof ie m,xt A n term r ,

nswerthe complainant bdl,thjt the same will
ybif taken for conicssed ag;.icstdinnagree-.Mu-
die act of assembly in such casemi.de and pi 01

'dediandlhatacopyofthismderbe inserted in
some authorized paper iwo months successively.

A copy attest,
Joseph Morgan, c. s. c. c.

SCO TT COUNTY CIRCUIT COUR T, Sit
October Term, 1808

Georrre Eve. comnlainant T
vs.

x ClN Chakciry.JAmbrose Powell, defendant 1
This day comes theplaintift, by Ins attomev,

and having filed liis amended bill in this rauee,
in pursuance of an order of this Court, entered
on the fourth day of this term, m hereby cue
William Webb is made a defendant!! this stirtj
and it appearing satisfactorily to the f-n- . t,
that the said Will m Webb is not an inhalitar tl

'of this Commonwealth ;...it is thereupon
I

ori'eix
thatthe said William Webb tlo appear he-- ni
the third day of the neNt April term ol th.s
Court, ami mimer thecoinrlaiuant'sbilljOi- - dut
the s.'.me v. ili be t iken fov confessed against him i
arcl tht acopy ofllus .rdc r be inserted in some

amhoi izod paper 3prec.1Me.lo law.
(A copy-- AUOst 5!l

Carv I,. Cl;u;. r. s. c r.
"IaVV SOTICKNTL CKY

Fq- - aie ii. this ovfice.


